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AS YEARS PASS BY. '.;

As re Mi put by and time grows old,
What shifting soenes salute the eyej

Youth's dream beoomss a story told,
As years put by.

W mend our chart, new paths porta,
Toother fields our fancies fly;

Some fair korlioa sweeps Id view,
As years put by. ,

Hope never leaves the stsadfast soul,
In winter'! storm or summer's iky,

II high ambition be tbe goal,
A years pau by.

What if aomo hoped-fo- r trlumphi fadt
' The sua atlll eompstses the iky ;

Courage that wine 1 not afraid,
, Aa years pau by.

, DeteaU are but the fat of all,
Compelling ui to do or die,

They ofteoeat rte who bravely fall,
Aa years pasa by.

tt haaatv be a dream, or not,
Though wealth and fame far from us fly,

Our struggles will not be forgot,
. As years pass by.

If we but keep our purpose pur.
Hake truth the apple of eur ye;

Ws oan not fall, sueoess Is sure.
As years pass by.

Joel Benton, In N. Y. Ledger.
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CHAPTER
Cantain Smart, remembering the ad

vantage Luke' suggestion had been to
him, said:',':' ' ' '."V-- ;

"I'll give y any four men in my oompa-sgr- ye

want, if ye think they1 11 be enough to
nmbut the Deooie. I've tried t' stop their

tealin'. but it don't seem. In my power. It
won kin do it, yer weloom t' the detail"

Having the privilege of making hi own

selection. Luke ohose his me Arkansaw
'Tom, Ned Cotton, Bill Bwain and Corporal
Max Bill' wound was trifling, and did

JI...UIA kin. '!'flin QIMUW U1U1. .

What va want us V dot" ashed Arkan
aw Tom, aa thejt hurried down tha road

past the advance guard.
w ou art to protect a house.",- '

Mr. Jordan ?etf'.'J
KTTnloK r SMVUtlf '

'
'The famllynre divided. The only eon la

in the Confederate army "
riTkav'li'Mirn tliei house.'

You must not let thorn. The house and
inTn.toa mnat be1 shielded from insult"

If ye say t, we'll pertoot 'em, ef It costs
ns our lives." ,

"That 1 what I want you to do."

"It's settled," said old Arkansaw Tom.
mw.'ii nartunt 'em. ur bite the dust try'"''"

The old familiar farm-hous- e was at last
In sight, and Luko felt his heart beating
high with hope and expectation a he neared

mi nrin mer ntM) more." ha thought.
Iitihn will know that I have don thl for

sake, and tbnt next to my country she
ter

I doareat object of life."

How peaceful and quiet scorned tbo pleas-

ant old country home. The tall poplar
and stately elms towered above the broad
i., i hnir leavos rustled In the breeze.
Th fl.li. were bleating on the hills, and

. wi.t.nt mWlnB' of cow-bel- came to hi

ears. Pig were grunting In the fono

corner, and busy bco hummed from flow-m-r

t flower. The trangu ileooe about
' V the house caused an uneasy feeling to come

over him. When tbey reacneu iu. nv
they saw that th house was closed, and had

the appearance oi oeing uoki.
viinaA hv his comrade. Luke has- -

Tl:- -.

return u gir i ; certainly
Antaumriae.

answered hi knocks,

and at last, growiug Impatient, he turned
the knob and opened the door. The room

wa wu Mr. HefT fa--

xriM nouch. with one cushion on the floor,
bud quitted the rooma if the occupaut

hurriedly. A few ember atlll moldered

.h. hirtii. and Lilli'a favorite chair,
with her wlng oq the floor near it, waa
- tk. .i.Ia nf the much. A crumpled newa- -

papor In the middle ef the floor and tha
furniture all bore evidence of a

u.. - ,l.t
dread. Luke has--

tha next room, calling the name of

Lillie, with no av the.hollow echo

of bl own voice.
He toon atlsflod himself that the house

was deserted. A warm dinner wa mak-

ing on the table in the dining-room- , which
convinced him that house had been but
recently occupied.

Hoping that th owner might near,
be ran to the gardon, then to the negro
Quarters, but they oould nowhsr be
found. He wa about to return when
black lace peeped out from a cluster ol
wwdbiuos at tbe rear a chimney to one

Of the negro hut, and a voice said! .

"Maasa Luke, am dot youf"
Blackhawk, why are you hiding theret

TnV. ulrftt.
' "Hldln'. massa: all de other am done

' gone an' bided, an' so did L"
Wh vim hiding fromt"

"Dun no, mass. All de odd or dey
run an' hided, an' di chile did, too."

" Blackhawk. where is Miss Ldllaf

property."

Wdadonelt

unoccupied.

"Ttnit hnaa! aha an' Ole mass runt
llkededebd war after 'em down into da
wood, an' lef me heah by myelf, an' den

Oo after them-t- ell them they ahall net
be harmed."

criM.Mn'tflnil
Hfla and Ur. muat aee Lillie, and

cave but hort time to atay. must aee

her father, too. left Mddenly that
night that did not get to say all

.V.4 ft

' 're

nn.

m.
' 1

a I
I o

I,

1 1 km m maasa. but ten to on I don't

Tb head withdrew Into the woodbines, a
iv. mitlinir nols and the negro WM

gone over the low fence into th wood be--

'tohm. f.nke returned he found hi com.

yafle Mated the farmer table helping
i :. a, tn th madv cooked dinner.

A they've all vamooed w thought it
pst ter keep thl ar grub from spuln'," said

. Luke foit Inolmed to dear them the right
to appropriate the dinner of othora, but, tha

of Hunger at Ut overcoming him, be
iZiL- -a ,hm In the feaat

Having aaUfled their appetite the five

addlera went to th front yard, where they

aw th advance guard of th Uttle army

coming down the hUL -
Take your plaoea front of th fence,

oom Inside," said

The flrt eoldler who attempted to fore
way inside wa lppd by Arkansaw

Tom, who aaiat
To can't come in."

hv r tbe man asked.

i

Because orders'

" Hain't wey socosni
"Dun make dirrence

irders, n' you 'p kit
The man turned to

"T- - . t 1

... . v i
"

no

had halted near, and Mid :

"They've got a guard thar

Vu?1

n." 1

compVnii

an'vroJ

"What'fthoy hevl" cnod a Bret) t,blus-

lering. burly fellow. "Hain't they l secesni

Sow lot's go an' burn the house d iwn." ;

"If ye do ye'U make , trouoio ur jf
elves," said Tom.
"They're seoesb, an' I'm ergoin- -

th house, I'll toe who's urt, wo.

in. vnu 'na. ve hain't too big oowat.
Luke, oast a glance at wo um u

aeath whose friendly root ho nao.

hi. hannlpst davs. was the homi

friends, the homo 01 nis Deiroiuou--
kha uttin vas the old wooden cradle)

had bornehis Infant form the flow

last relloof his mysterious baoynooa
af course, perish with the house,
termined to defend It with his life.

Txanlntr on the gato,
mitt cocked bis musket. The fire In
sye warned the men of the danger.

"Halt ha orled. so eharpiy in
tntiw nam a to a stand-stil- l, no
t tham fm b moment and said: '"Uoi

low that bully to load you to death,
lend to shoot the first man who atte
enter." . ""

"Ye'r not sk-- cowards as to do

bvhim: go on," cried tha boaster,
mre not. to advance a Steo nunseii.

rtaot this!

"Stay where you are, men,e.nd
to burn the house, let him ootoe and

companions.

r i ')

u r

'

hevl

ins, who

't us

In

It .

on

uvam 7.imir. burn th noun

:2,

nns

let

burn

ds."
use be- -

his
and In
which

1. This

those

ley
glared

ptsto

aH:eered
taking

eirei

iri
man'

we'll wait here," said one of wo boasyer

But EaoK WW not quite so reao.',"" B"
to send othora. He stamped and fwore

"HALTl" 08 CtlED.'.

passed

ani

he

would eat the earth, when Luke resolutely

but coolly assured him that he would get a
taste of it If be attempted to enter the gate.

ve ter noip mer gaca
roared. '

"Tuintno use," said an old farmer looking

recruit, ecuting himself on the wood-

pile. "There's only five on 'em, and ye say

ye kin clean out a doioo any time. Ye don't
neod us no, we'll sUy here and ye."

For a moment Zack hesitated between
bully and fear of the musketpride a a

. ... . .. ..

fride at laH got tne oeiier oi ois iorn, uu,
with a volley of oaths, he took a step toward

the gate. Instantly Luke's gun ooverod hi

heart.

CHAPTER IV.

A SABOT BKB1L.

Atraln the boaster and fixed

ove on the resolute upon the gate.

was no mistaking tne intent oi
recruit, and turning about Sack aald: '

on; the main u ew
npwrud reotly."

HI oompauton uiierancn vo

sudden

anwer

maaaA1

LukA

we've

Hade- -

Hain't comin'

watch

hailed
soldier

"Oh. come army

gave
of derisive laughter, and xouowea
oowed bully the road.

"Ye've got grit 'n no mistake- ,-

saw Tom said when the others were gone.

'.K-- f,l .lnnr. honing bV hi " De""" J" -
V. J. :iiZZS,i:- j

There

m

th

be

of

mr

at

In

hi

In- -

nt

hi

toe

would," answered, de
scending from hi parch.

Come

would,

There

down

Luke

Ip a few momenta (traggier Began w
oom along and th men were kept busy to
prevent their Ateallng something or doing

some damage.
Tbe main column at last cam in view,

with Captain Smart at the head.
"Ye've saved It so far, I see," he said.

"I have, Captain, but I cam very nearly
shooting one man to do it"

"You did right If y And any o1 them
prowlin', or at any devilment here, lev 'eat
have ft I know old Jordan Neff, and h"
a good square man, and no 'n hall harm alt
house. But ye'U And lota o' trggler
follerin' us. The meanest ar auer in u

by."
Better tay here UU tne last uns gun

A Luke lntenaea bbkidk mi f"1
he readily assented. The main column of

about two hundred men, which Captain

Smart called an army, moved on.

The Captain was correct when be aiot
"The meanest ar' aller io th' rar, a
Luke toon discovered. It took no little
courage and determination to hold th
scoundrels in check, no w ju

be

knock one down and prod anotnerwim um

bayonet bef oro the straggler of the rear
guard could be induced to give up tbe idea
of plundering tbe house.

By the time tne last vraggior urn

by, leaving the houe unmoleted, th main

body of troop wa om iour or u
TV- - . , ..i.- -
Luke, with hi guara, swuxi w

there- -

them. They Jogged leisurely along tne
road, picking up a straggler here and there,
until their force numbered twelve or fif

teen.
Th idea that they were In any danger

from the rear never for a moment entered
their head until tbey were taruea oyiue
clatter of horses' feet in that direction.

" What' that!" some one orieo.
"Hosaea, by Jlmlnyl" Tom answered.

At thl moment a black man, bar neauea

and bare footed, as most oi in neia-uanu- s

were, came running down the road toward
them, crying:

" Run, maasa Ion a ss, nm.
" Who Is it, Blackhawk!" Luk asked.

"Robs am comin' like de debu, massa;
more' a a thousand of um."

of

The earth trembled beneatn tne oeavy

thunder of hoofs, and Luk ther
were not leu than half a hundred horsemen
in their rear. A panio seized tbe men, ana
half of them ran away into the woods on tbe
left ...

"Thl way-t- bl way," ald Luke, run- -

nlng toward a corn Held on their right
Those who had not already run followed

him, and Just a tbey began to climb over
the the cavalry came In light

Bangl bang I bang! went bait a dosen
(hot. With a scream a young man named
Oeorge Massln released his hold on the top
rail and tell into a fence corner, struggling
In th agonies of death.

"Dod burn 'em for tarnol skunks;
they got it all their way!"
cried Arkansaw Tom, laying his rifle
across th top rail and drawing a
bead on tha foremost rebel. Luke, know-

ing the deadly aim of tbe old scout of
th Arkansa, averted hi bead. A sharp

'I I
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report broke on the air, and
when he looked again a saddle was empty,
and a horse flying at the speed of the wind
down the road. ; The shot checked the Con-

federates for a moment, and Luke's com-

panions emptied their gun at them, still
more confusing the cavalry, and wounding
a man and horse. Knowing that they oould
not long withstand such a euporlor force,

urged his men to Hy 'across the field.
The corn was tall, and the ovorhanging

blades concealed them when a few rods
away. But they had not gone a fourth of a
mile before the oorn terminated at a cross
fence, beyond which was a meadow, from
which the grass had been recently out.
They climbed the fence and ran at full
speed across the meadow toward a, log
stable on the hill.

"Forward, over the feuoeandout them
down I" they hear a clear, ringing voice In
their rear shout The sound of that voloe
sent a thrill through th frame of Luke
Mason. He recognized the speaker, who was
doubtless lu command of their pursuers, as
a personal friend, though a political anomy.

Reaching the log stable, Luke hurried the
inside and said: . ., ., :.

knon't fire a sho.. until you are compelled
to."Throwing down his gun, he walked
downhe hill unarmed to meet the Confed-

erate cVyalr.v, who were Just leaping their
horses Ver the cros fence., ,

"Whar Ve gwine I where ye gwine I" orled
Arkan aaw

ITn itnn 1 rebels."
"Why, h OVa , ineyu nuuio uiui wiwi

buUet'groanoVoldTotivi. ; : r ... ..'

"8tay there, nU wiU be right1 :

With his arm' peacefully , folded, he
marched down to moVt advancing

had
reined in thr horses to wia a w
menU later they were n.r enough to be
beard, and Ltake called out "" ,.' ,

"Albert Ifef I Halt your ne " oome
Tl ' "jwalonel" ; - -

Good hevdnl It's Lukel"eapea Al- -

when

knew

fence

haint

Luke

hls 'heart almost eeasinwt to Beat
he came t realize' hbW nek h hid

oom ft) taking hb frieild' life.' BlKtreopA-e- r

atopped, and he rode forward and Velxed

hi friend by th hand. ;.. -

Luke," and his ' voice wa flulte hvssky.
Ml dldht dream wtlod we separated only

few 0ya ago that aw hould meet in thl
way.'' . ,'. ''M n ,' i'"Neither did I; bW Albert, I mut ask

Tr to call 69 vo;tr trOotJ. The ftfcr
men la he log stablo are men I whose to

. . . . i . k. lauM fihlMh
Tend your iaHier uo, jn
home, antnatth Stttvgglers el our
but tor Uiem that horn would hv been

"l'H do it," IJ theVWo "young fello'
" It miv not be eodbrding V military rah
but 1'U do it, if I le my shoulder straps.'

Wheeling his horse About, h gallop

back to hi men, nd, afwr a moment' con
sultation, turned in'hii madia ana,ww
hi hand to Luke, shouted! i ;

"Oo on, we'll not harm you." .

' Arkansaw Tom, who hafl witnessed th
strange maneuver, on i Luke' return
said: tV-- ' I " "

" Wall, I swow, It beat dreatlon. Howd
ye turn 'em back so eay1"l

Luke explained that' th rebel Captain

was the son of the man whose house they
had saved. They returned to the road and.
took tbe body of their comrade to th
house of a Union man, where it was left for
burial. As they were hurrying down the
rood a dark figure suddenly wormed ita
way out of the thicket at the road we
and said:

" Massa Luke, yon wa'n't hurt, wus y?"
. " No, Blaokhawk, where hav you been I"

"In de brush, maasa. I so all I see
eberv ting, but nobody see me. I be wid
you, massa, and you know it not". '

"I believe you' are bewitched," aald
Lu ke. " W bat do you mean by thl strange
conduct, Blackhwkr" -

"Borne day I tell mas, but noX now;

I's gwine," and h turned sbout and dis-

appeared into the bushea. '

" There Is some mystery about this blackr

fellow," ald Luko. "I wish J oould

fathom it"
Late that evening they overtook the main

body. The little army wa noamped on the-ba-

ks of a creek, and rumors of an attack en
tbe rear had oome to them. Luk and hi

companions were supposed to hav been
killed or captured, and Captain Bmart wa
overjoyed to see them. ,

I'm glad you're back, Luke," uald the
Captain, taking the recruit aside. "l"v
got omethlu' good for you."

"Whatl" Luk ked, In mazenimrt

"Yi ootlc that we've been havm' r
uruita comm' in ' evor ino we started."
Luke had noticed that their number
were hourly lnorealng. rainouo lanaer
and their on, apprized of the approach of

th army, hastened to Join it and swell their
number. They cam bringing their own

gun and ammunition, and tuch arms, at
dose range, were not to be dospuwd.

"We'v got a full company unorganized,

an' they want a leader. They'r ready to

I BODI rOHWAKO AMU SIIIID BIS VBIBTW
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ign a muster mil and go In. Tv mad up
mv mind to hav1) you their Cantain." '

This was an honor of which Luke had not
yet dreamed. He thought th recruit
might prefer to ehoo a Csptaia from their
own numbers. But Captain Bmart assured
him that such would not be the case. Tbey
were without any organization and stranger
to each other,

Come with me, we'll get 'em la line,
take their names, and see 'f I don't pull
ye through."

The unorganised men were got together
and Captain Bmart made them a short
speech, and then called upon II r. Mason,
whom h represented as one of their num-

ber, to deliver another; after which their
name were placed on an extempore muster-ro- ll

and all sworn In. "
" It's your duty noxt to eloct officers," aald

Captain Bmart. "Choose flint a Captain,
and select tbe most competent man in your
company. It's not for m to suggest but
Mr. Luke Mason is of th timber out of
wuVh good Captains are made. John Karns,
81 Bmilu, Phil Daniel and tut of other
among you would make excellent officer."

The result was the election of Hike Mason
lor Captain, Hi Builth, Klrst, and Phil Dan-
iels, Second Lieutenant '

" I told ye I would fix ye all right," aaid
Captain Bmart, after it was over.

But I have no commission yet"
' Neither have L" answered ' Captain

Smart "You are a inuoh an officer a any
f u." i. . .U.
There was soon to b a regimental organ

ization, at which only the regimental offl- -

ers were to vote, ana Luke was mod to
understand that Captain Bmart expected a
favor In return, for the Captain was a canal-dat- e

for the Colonelcy.
The newly-electe- d Captain set aboat com

pleting tbe organization of his company. He
himself attended to drilling them, using all
the military knowledge he possessed, which
was very little.

In military knowlodgo the Qui! never suo--

oeed. 8dm men served three years in the
army who nover learned to keep step, wnue
the manual Of arms was a oontinual Chinese
puzzle. At the end of the first hour' drill,
which was by moonlight, Luke' patienoe
wa almost worn threadbare. That night
their bed was the earth, and their covering
(he trees, and beyond .the confusion of
Changing guards the night passea quieuy;
put they were all recruits, and at each time
the guard was relieved sufficient noise was
made to rouse the entire camp. . .

Next morning, by liberal foraging, they
procured a sufficient supply of provision.
Luke's company wa sen V. In the advance
when the march began, and he eleoted a
sergeant With a dozen men to go ahead, giv-

ing him particular Instructions' to reoon-noit-

well and report the first sign of an
enemy.tbatwaseen.,:0Jjj ; ., ! r

They had not gone, a, mil oeiqre n
heard a shot, followed by two more in quick
succession.' He hurried forward with all
possible speed, and, when he bad reached
tbe top of the hill h cam in full yivw of a
large, elegabi farm-hous- in front of which
waved a Confederate flag. '

His advano guard stood huddled to-

gether about a' hundred pace from the
gate, At which was a beautiful young girl of
eighteen, clad .in spotless white, waving a
revolver in the air. - i - :

"What's the, matter!", Captain- - Mason
asked:" 'I '" ' " ' '''

iThat ar'aeoesh! gal' been ashooUn'at
'nns' war talkln' o' shoo tin'

back," th sergeant answsred.
i "Have you seen any men around!"

f Then don't tire. We are not makin g war
ladles." ! -- :.en - -

- "QSo, but that socesh flag' got ter com

don:"
"tV it ball, I Will ask the young lady to

kwe.Tlt"
"She won't dot I know that ar' gal 'a

she's meaner than plzen.".-- -

. "That is the reason you faiUd to compro-

mise muttar with hor,? said Luke, and
ordering hi man to remain where they
were.be went toward the bous.
- "WhateV you' want' here I" th pretty
irl demanded; her bright bine ' eye flash

ing Are. There waa something about ber
heroic and grand to Lnke, even though sb
wa an enemy to hi country. He felt
strangely snored la her presenoe,' ana na
be aot known that hi heart was true to
T.iniiL he would have half believed that he
jad fallen In love with the pretty rebel at

' 'first sight
Ha nwered! "Nothing." '

Then go on," she cried. ; '

"I have como to give you some advice."
rO BS OORTINUBnl
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FARMING IN CHINA.

Primitive Implements Vsed by Ce
lestial Aarlenltarlsu.

The Chines are eood farmer, though
they us the rudest of Implements. - They

hav th plow, tne ooe, we narrow uu uw
roli a. The nlow Is a broad blade of iron

fitted faito a handle such a wa uaed by the
Kirvntian thousands of year aga The

iMni in Rnuth China are usually of water
f buffalo. The aalmals are the ugliest specie

ef th cow genus, are drab in oolor ana
have a sparse covering of hair which
stand straicht out all ovar their angular
bodies. The horns ar Sat, and they do not

tend up like those bf a cow, out com
around back just over the eye, i ney ar
harnessed by a wooden yoke, which rests
upon the shoulders, and which I fastened
to' th plow by rope. Men ar often
harnessed np with these buffalo, and
the plow i ar- always held by msa
or i boys. The plow: cost . about
$3 apieoe. They merely scratch tha earth
instead of turning it over, and' in th rioin
Hy of Canton much of the land l spaded

sod hoed, ituarrangea in terraces, on
natch rising above th other, to. teat lb
whl oan be irrigated. Standing upon th
Whit Cloud Hills, a chain of low mountain
which axtend throngs this part of China,
one can tee garden of thl kind spread out
below him for a radius oi it mues. u is a
patchwork of silvery water, green field
and olowed ground. Hundreds of villages,
of fromSOOto 8,0UO and upward each, dot
th plain on every side, and through it all
runt a network: 01 waterways, some vi
which are covered with great Chinese
junks with bat-win- g stilt of ololb and bam-

boo poles, which stand out against tha
sky. Away on in tne aisiance you see uia
pagoda, tower of Canton, 1 and'' to
th southeast lie' Whsmpoo, wher
the ocean steamers anchor to do their
trad Inn with Canton. These bills are to me
the wonder of China, and on of the won.
der of the world. Tory contain the grave
of a hundred generatious, and their sidos.
sloping several miles from top to plain, re
covered with great tombs, each made in
th shap of four horseshoes,' rising on

above another, needing and growing
smaller a tbey rise, and forming great
Mats, wher on can rest and look on th
wonderful panorama below. Ther ar
thousand of the tombs on every ,

and w rod, I doubt not, through mili
ums of dead In going from Canton twelve
ifaaile. Into th country. 11 ore the Chlnest
.tor fejieraxions nave ourum ineu-- ueuu, aim
the ghost of Chines anoostors who Inhabit
the hill must in number than

In teeming thousands which work on in
nnd th surrounding country, and

Lhlctat certain times during every year
4me her to worship at the tombs of their
a noestors. F. Q. Carpenter, in National
Tribune. J. . '

'
. . Omlda on Matr.many. '

' ft ever one is to pray, if ever one is to
feat srav and anxious, if ever one is to
shrink from vain show and vain babble.
surely it is Just on the occasion of two hu-

man beings binding themselves to one an-

other, for better 'and for worse, till death
part them. Tha two people moetconcernedV
especially the bridegroom, are on such A

dy willing enougq to snnn irum vam
hnir and vain bubble, but their friends tad
i.ti insist on "trotting them out, and

making tbem show their paces.' Indeed, for
k man of shy or nervous temperament to b
married without chloroform-- ( k painful
operation. H may be strong than, hut
be feels like Bamsoo when, for the ttk Of

a woman whom he loved, he allowed hit
evet to b put out, aad heard the fhUlstluef
calling upon bun to make snort for them.

Toff never know how sure-foote- a dog it
until you attempt to put mm on nit oaoa in
a tub of water. He it then all feet and eye.

' " '-
-P- uck.

A Chicago swindler wa recently found
,.Mafcd in a house in Buffalo. This was

genuM Buffalo hid

' " I

t

The Oldest 'Furniture Store in

Having had 36 competitors and still lives.

Furriitur can be
had atour rooms at living prices.

IJnkertaking attendeditb Tvith the usual
promptness, accompanied by a Jbunerai
Director.

(11 '. 9
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SPECIALTT,

A. G. & G. L. COUCH.

STEE THIS WAY
please, Examine the

I have just ; purchased for the

,1 '.1

In order to hold the trade, croods must be' Selected"' for
the season iand tben Bell: thenr before the ' Beaeoh ' closes.

.

hence nothinar is carried oyer. My stock is clean and kept
in a clean place ana my patrons snau nave ; uw

(

ueucw, ot ,
' ' ' "'clean prices.

Pioneer
USE

If you are going to paintse T; II.' .Nevin Cb.'s Pioneer,
Prepared Paint. It is the Cheapest and Best. It J

is ready mixed, and any one can put it on. One
gallon will cover 250 square feet two coats.

It is made of Lead and Zinc, consequently
it is the best. It forms a good hard

glossy surface, which rain docs '

not affect before drying, and
will not crack or peel off.

If you want a Pure Mixed Paint, a paint guaranteed to
give satisfaction, use Pioneer Prepared Pai.it.

FOR SALE BY. , ; : ,

TeWelrsr . aizid Silver ware.

M!

The opfeninc of the summer season finds my c&ses filled with tha- -

alest desicrnf of Silverware. A fall line of Spectacles with Gold;
Silver and Steel bows, every pair fitted to the eyes of the purchaser
Iree 01 charge. i.

An elegant stock
.

of Rings, Bracelets,
.

Cuff, Collar and Sleeve bufc--
r. a 1 t 1 1 1 iri rr 1

ons, uiamona caas ana a large stoeK ot uoia ana silver watcnes
of all tie standard makes. Sold on extremely close margin, also an
excellent line of Clocks from the best manufacturers in the land.
Since May 1st 1 have adopted the Cash System, therefore in selling
for cash only, I am better prepared to give my customers the benefit
of better prices in all grades of goods.. Repairing a specialty.
Please call and see me. Yours truly,

AT!

Prepared Faints

Mill:.: fflM,
DRUGGIST.

ATTENTION

My carts have already been introduced into nearly half the
the Union, are civinamostercellent satisfaction. I manufacture

different styles as shown below: ,

States

Ho. X is a pne passenger uaii wiui stai. uutwui. uu. a uu nou

ancer Cart with a square body in place of slats. No. 3 is a two pass
enger Cart with a slat bottom. No. 4 is a two passenger Uart with a
square body in place of slats. No 5 is a two passenger Cart with
squre body witn ciosea up Dace ana wun wu iour mcues uoo wiui
an oponina on top. No. 6 is a Pole Cart. - T. Doland.

LWtlLtlSS UhM oKrtwiiiiJ?
.nl.nMsl.llsV tuid Uk no MM. IfToar

, j.

lleTHNPir
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